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THE SAN JUAN TIMES.

THIS
OFFICIAL

COUNTY

PAPER

lOL WIUW. 23.
Third terms

FARMINGTON,
ONE

in office make political

rings.

I'ow

MAN

"Wo will put Old

UK.

NEW

MEXICO,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

called iu question by such action,
and that they cannot support the
candidate so foiated upon them, have
hereby determined to place i.t the
head ol their ticket, as a rebuke for
such uuwhrrunted and anniented
the names of the Hon. T. D.
Burns for councilman together with
that of his running mate, the Hon.
ilialaqaias Martinez, and also the
names of A. D Mcintosh and Frank
Staplin fi r representatives.
Wm J Wright, Chairman.
L 0. (Simve. Screl:irv.

the lead,"
IT9 all well enough to howl honesty H0 :ilte8 lh ..wind jaiumer
for the
and competency, as the people have popull aggregation.
"Old BUI" baa
no time or Inclination to investigate.
eviaenU laKen Ule millWr in nii own
WEsnppose i'opuhac Tuti.m means iha,ld8 a"d llas Msumed autocratic
to rotate like awheel or "ring" with VOWuT- - " nl i,,ti"n during bis see011(1 term Indicate. bhonld he he elect- the- uma nr. nrf.nw. Lhunffina
"
n r ..Unen
r
ed to a third term we cannot cay to
Mr. A. D. MolNTOSH is an upright, what extent he would carry his "leadcapable business man and will be a ership."
credit to the county in the next It
The examples of this a sumption are
numerous, but on account of lack of
"I""10 we can only give few of them.
ALMON
'Old Whbkl House"
smiles and looks pleasant every time rroni a letter he wiote to a citizen of
Queen Vic's close relative mentions Pennington we i Xtruct the following,
The tax levy of ban Juan county in
wbiob explains itself:
1894, the year before the Populists
ids name.
AZTEC, N. M Sept. 19th, 1893.
went into office, was 2 per cent and
VotiB, jusl lake a day off and go to
In 1896 the
amounted to $i:,4H4i.
M.
N.
Karmington,
Alloc and look over the clerk's ledger
Deir Sir: The smallpox has broken Populist-- ' raised the levy to 3 per cent,
all
and see
the. efficiency you have out i
lugo and ti c people here have In ls,;)7 it was again 9 percent, and this
been tola of.
tuid Dr. uooidit appuiuted a health of-S
.rr- r
titer tor the purpose of enforcing a year it is percent. The total levy
Old Governor Wane is Btumping quaraiuiiie to prevent the spread ol ihis year is $20,247.68, or Jjii.SoG.lT more
It Or. Rosen thai or any than the administration before, and
Colorado (or Henry Woicjit and the 'he
McKinley Repuhiican ticket. Thus is oU" '' practicing physician in Panning-- i still the Populists claim they have
ton will acc.-pthe offlje, I WlLii
They tell you they have
Populism fast disintegrating,
mavci tne appointment made by the economized.
board ol couuiy oouimissionerd, who money just oodles of it in tho treus- V think that Rio Arriba and Taos
will incut tomorrow evening
ury. Now buppose we si e how much
county Democrats will commit with
money they have; July l, 181H, Treat- Your truly.
their Baa Juan county brethren alter
it rer Fields' report showed $971.86 in
Wm MoRae.
this, instead of with the Populists.
We do not know what he would do the county fund, and this before the
case the board siiuuld conclude to July bills had heed paid. On July 6,
in
Frank Staplin. a. I). Mcintosh's
as t bey pleased, unlet
do
he should the commissioner's report shows they
running mate for the legislature, is a
droA warrants amounting to $668.24;
resident of Taos and is the editor of do as he did in the case of the 1897
this subtracted from the 8971 88 left
assessment
chango
it
himself,
tohuit
the Cresset. He is all right. Vote for
$iilS.6i iu the county fuud, and this
as per the following:
him.
would seem to he the amount of the
Statu of Coli rado,
Lewis W.Coe and James K. Polk
County of arc iUlbta, i m
Popuils 8 economy in county affaire
When ihe assessor aoseci uie to dis- alter levy ing an assesament !ar in exPipkin sit around at the Populist meetle;y of 1V.I7 upon Urn
ings us hat py as cla.ns, even if their tribute the lax
had been levied beiore.
lilt r.illu I umnt t.. IV,.. I.D... ,., cess oi what
names aie ever mentioned by the
tbe levy a8 mHde 5y lhe board of
IF you want to see how well the
speakers.
county commissioners,
McRae went
- - to he journal of commissioner's pro- - preaeut county clerk keeps tbe county
McRae had better save his breath ceediiigs and copied tho levy as made accounts, just go In his office and ask
und not spend too much of it explain-- ' at the July meeting I ran overit and to see tho olerk'ji ledger and turn to
altenliou to the tact that it. pages
ing that letter. Just let him tell tho c',llt'd,, ,lls
'J.. 229 and 2:iu and see if Jie has
I ..i .i.
ti
i.
..ill
why
people
the clerk's ledger la not hla b0Ilci
A. H. Dunnlng's
,,
balanced
ftlh
balanced.
and made the corrections and altera accounts with the county. Then uirn
1 ns as shown by p n ll, nun I pin tho
241 and see if Mr. Fields' ISao
Populist effloidncy (?) seeniH to have lev v ol ly!i7 on the rolls in accoruauoe to page
lh'JU a 'count is buluneed.
Then
and
gotten the assessmei.t rolls into such "'to oia aiierutious. 1 ins paper the
turn to page 2 J7 and see it the s
one
lie gave uie.
KUKR.
a
JN.i.
a tangle that thev will reqnir a re
and sworn to before uie Bor's fuud account Is balanced. Then
vision betore a tax sale under them
Hits 29'b day of tpril, l!i3
turn to page 26 and see If the treasurwould be let;al.
Bakzillai i'KICK,
seal
er's license account has been balanced
oury fuuiic.
On the back of the game paper are 'then ke. p oil looking through the
We know that Lew Coe is a public
the
assessments as given, which is in clcrks's ledger and see If ycu think it
man,
as for instauco the larj;e
plritel
is kept in an efficient business-likand handsome display of fruits and Mr. McKae's hand wriiing:
The
il.
column of figures is thai manner, on look at the hooks.
vegetables that he didn't make at the
the commissioner's levy,
reuieseiiting
recent county fair.
The Rev. Liolinger, General Robert
which are marked in ink very plainly,
E.
Lee's own blood cousin, Queen
;ond
so
ooluuin
the
quit
ami
of
figures
rep
Frank Bakur
uttrndint; the
meetings after resentu ihe apporiiunmentaaa changed Victoria's close relative, the man who
by Mr. McRae, which are markou with made VVaite governor, who gave tho
He
the first niidit, at Pruitland.
right of suffrage tii tne women of Colthat the show was not gotten a lead pencil:
milU
mi'.is
orado, who refused the governorship
up in his interest even a little bit.
"
?
Tsrritoiisl Purpus fnnd
of Missouri, and who is a great many
t trnludsl iumituiiou
It 08
a 05
fund
McRak and Palmer must have made Spuc.iil t .x. 4HtliQsa .l)eut
other tilings too numerous to mention,
l ib
1.25
who claims tj be a man of hr.iins n
Ihe Democrats of Kio Arriba and Taos i up, s iitingvni siukioii fund
5
.6
muscle
hut who is really a bag i f wind,
counties think they were the whole
Total..
It SI)
Moral
thing in San Juan county.
and is believed by no one, is the head
Countji fuij'i
i oo
1.00
You cannot judge Ihe number of frogi Rfihlllil fluul
"windjammer" for the PopulUt show.
:
M
2.50
We don't know what they are paying
iu a pond hy the noit-- they mako.
i,.turt.sl ,um
8 10
I.JO
him (maybe nothing) but he is not
I'oun m
oa:
5 0)
Doks the Pop ring think it will he
worth it.
.10 io
Totiil
aioi
able to convince the people that the
You will observe that the ohannea
n,
un., nr ...ii;,.
,iu,r,t-little "ting" composed of the present: nude by Mr. McRae
in the levy as ,inn
-. m.
- ......
,,e... i....i
o,
1...1..
,
.
ill,:
I'lueo inMutic tunii. ll
,
uuwu ui uuuuvv eouimiH A. D. Mcintosh with tho full assur.w
iuuii ujr
hi,iiA4f.v and enriuKilile m
K .ti .Tii:in
.
..
r.
j
i..
i...
n,,- ,,v
noiiers. ,imu i...,
lui iiiu ance that they are casting their vote
county in any partyV We don't think. interest
fund from fi mills to 7.70 mills, for a gentleman of sterling worth and
levy for he court fund from
who is fully qualified to represent ihis
Tub Man ooe Times comes to our J"'' lh.e
to o mills,
nulls
county in the legislature, and is by far
week
as a uvo column nil
. .
desk this
ausb oy simple twist 01 the wrist, the best man in the field. Vote for A.
home print and a new he.iri of Ke.it dejust by a stroke of tho pencil and the D.
Mcintosh.
sign. The Times is one of the best
thing is done. But will the assessment
weekly papers in Southwestern Colostand in lawf
THE independent Republicans of
rado end is always abreast of the times
We have the original of the nbno Bernalillo county have put up a full
with improvements.
letter and affidavit in our possesion. county ticket in that countv against
We know L. W.Coe to be a man and they will bo shown to any who the Perea ticket, and the ticket has
w
who favors goods roads, for he kept may ish to see them.
been endorsed by the Democrats. L.
irrigated
of
his
in
L. Henry, who was a former resident
front
place
the road
tbe greater part of the snmtr.er and
of
this county, is tho candidate for
quite ji srn iABi.t:.
never charged a cent for ii Ol course
representative.
It seems like a Hure
At the meeting of the Democratic winner.
it is somewhat dusty now, but the irrigating seewn Is over.
central committee held in Farming-to- n
Hap there been a stranger at flora
last Monday. W, A. Hnuter tenVista Wednesday evening at the Pop
ol Aztec was down
dered his resignation to the commit
speaking he would have thought that
Wednesday trying to explain the Jostee as candidate to the legislature, "Old Leader Bill" and "Old Wheel
eph letter, Mr. Palmer being left in
which was accepted.
They then Horse Salmon" wore the whole Popu
charge of his office as deputy.
placed the names of the Hon, T. D. list show, as the speaker seemed de
No VSR trying to oxpiaiu, William
People know you are Just as thick Burns and the lion. Malaquias Mar- - termined to dig tnem out of the mud
tiuez ou the Democratic ticket for even if it cost them the balance of the
with Palmer as you ever was.
the council, and A. D Mcintosh and ticket.
Wr think the Democrats of Sun Frank Btspiin for representatives.
Teacher's Examination.
Juan county will fully endorse the ac- The following nddress was then isNotice
is hereby given that there
Monday
by
tne
taken
central
tion
sued :
will be a teacher's examination held
committee in refusing to place the
To the Democrats of San Jtinn coud- - jat Fannington, Nov. 6th, 1893, com-- i
Democratic legislative candidate for
ly, New Mexico:
meneiiiK at 9 a, m.
Rio Arriba and Taos counties on the
The
Let all school directors govern
Democratic
committee or comDemocratic ticket of this county. The
mittees dominating the party in Rio thenuelves according to the "'new
rebuke administered will be rememArriba and Tsoh coimties, having law," and issue no warrants which
bered in the future, we think.
cannot be redeemed by the public-schoo-l
ignored the nomination for represenfund of the current year.
tative made in the Demecratie counDear Madam:
See that the poll taxes are collected
ty .invention of this county, by the
and turned into the county treasury,
Your grocer is authorized
endorsemei t of a Populist for that where it will be planed to the
credit of
to pay you back your money office, and by aisoonrteonsly neglect- the districts wherein it is collected.
ing to answer the kOicihI notification
L. B. Hl'KNHAM,
if you don't like Schillings
of the nomination made by the DemSchool Superintendent.
ocratic party of this countv, as well
Bast baking powder.
For Sale.
ms the numerous
letters written ey
We have two lots, Nos. 7 and 8,
No questions asked.
meuiKrs of the party, the central
block n. in ihe I,oe!:n nHdlHiin In
A Schilling & Cumnanv
committee of this countv.
fseFraoclK
- .iWUUilj), r,..n
-i
o
fi;i oni
b ranilliijfiuil, lor ..Dttio
th d their fe,ty to ihe party has boon Tue Times office.
4
Bil! in

-

SEVHtU. THVs WOTH
lata to Hi mi .v our lui
.1,' i.H.lltl,". ll
nly
uAfM
wuck OOlklootll at hnaitf
ui
IsWj
whi u yen hiul sto urns ilslhillii.
Ifaiahl
XSIKO

N

in

DMfMIBI
I.:
it

l

btiiiHti.le

11(1

n'i miin. no

.

K.

I

is

Latest Styles

"i

New Patterns
MRS. L. RUQH.
Miss p, Itlppenmeycr, Trimmer.

Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN

1

AND

SURGEON

Farniington, New Mex.

.

Attend tho Horticultural Fair at;
Durang Oot. 10, 19 and 20, and
make our hi,, re y .ur h adquar
tore. Always welcome.

For

i

- fi
ii a iLiiaa w-

m

'

-

f ASH
i
v.

VI

i

STODK
r, i

Attorney at Law,

Granville

...

mmm goods,

WHITEHEAD,

-

Of

wm

m

KAHMINGTO.N,

tf.

HATS

s
K, S.

Line

Tp-To-Da-

as

..I'fr-.i-

ii

Fine

a

m f. MM

A

1HbnLPfHFAD
in;11

NEW MKX.

-

KRU8CHKE:
Tho urarisro Clothier

I.

D

'ENDLETON,

Curries h very large and line stock of Gent's. Clothing
and Furnishing Goods and can tit you out iu a
manner thai will please yon, Hisgqods Hre the hem
and his prices are low .

Attorney at Law
in all the Courts of the

Practices

Territory.

A.TKf

NEW MEXICO

R.

W.

BOWMAN,

ATTOUN'EY

,is-e-

Bubi-cmie-

SASH

SASH

Al

liAW

Practices In all the Territorial and
Federal ounrts
FARMINGTON',

NEW MEXICO

Docms.
A

ed

,

.

.

Wm.-McFCa-

i

r.

kinds

Buggies, Harvesters,

mm

AT LOWEST PRICES,

To get any of above call at

HARDWARE

fU

MOT

STORE,

Opp. Poet Office. DURANGO. COLO.

Important Notice

!

the oid
.

uuuuuli

i

1)1!

reliable

8,

Clocks,

Dilution in, Jewelry,
Si vor Spoons, Forks,

Sterling Novelties,
As well Re the Roior Bros' Plnfod
Knlvee, Forks, Tea und Tublo!
Spoons, 'lea Sot--- , etc.

Art Goods
BOTTOM

NEW

tiOODS,

PRICES.

DURANGO,

door to Qoodman'l
Paint Store, Durango, Colo.

S. H.

next

COLORADO.

REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
One door north of San Juan Corral

A. L. Richey & Bro.
DURANGO, COLO.
Wbolenaloand I'etnll Dealeisirj

STATIONERY,

BY

COLO.

In tbe CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, bnt sufficiently comfortable to bnv FOR CASH and in the best market
of the United States NEW YORK CITY, (which is more
than any of my would-b- e competitors oan claim), tells the reason why 1 am underselling all other clothing stores in this
country. My fcoods are of good material and the best makes,
which I warrant.

Blacksmith.

BOOKS,

WAGONS

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SMITH,

DIJRANOO,

Wood
Axle

Jackson Hardware Co.

THE ART SUPPLY CO.
8th St.,

MIV

IMF

truss-brace-

Pictures
Frames
sioiti;,

sn

vra-go-

lined io the eyosoor"
rectly.
I.ZELLERisa Praoiical Watchmaker;
of over forty years experience, dos
none but good work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember tne place,
On Mnin Ave., S m Juan Drug Co.
Building, DURANGO, COLO.

w

i

'.Vo guarantee these wagons against defect iu material and
workmanship tor a period of two years.
We guarantee them to run easier and lighter than any
now sold in this market. Thisisahroad assertion! BOT
We are now lining on our wagon boxes the Coston
ITGOBs.
& Broadhead patent, end cleats, made of steel.
To he appreciated, they must he seen. Prico low.
We are using steel
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily
Extra wear plate on reach. D uhlo bottoms on all boxes.
Wo have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months wo sold over 100 of these wagons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and 8mi Juan county
New Mexico. We art now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wacons re- mains, for the most part, with us, and we all havo a chance at
itaain. wo cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of iustrnction.

Sl'KCTACLiKb

NK

sa

JACKSOIST HDW OO.

Always carries a larse stock of

Watchi

Li

MADE AND GUARANTEED

JEWELER,

j

,.',,,,,

TBE BEST

ATTORNEY

tor the counties of Santa IV,
Taos, Rio An Iba and San
Juan.
Practices in all of the courts of tho
Territory .

.

j

:

LSO

Wagons,

Implement's,

all

Mowsrs, Rakes, Glass. Faints, Building Paper.

CHARLES A. SPIESS,

DISTRICT

DOORS.

Builders' Hardware

e

,

YEAR

ff

1

I

J

New Goods

il
asatd mumerii
Htm, Pratt . Upt, M,

il--

j

i

7 ...

r

',

,,

Monthly

Saddles

di.-ea-e.

1

Hilary

1p

All Kinds of Goods under one roof!
m k s buying oa-y- ,
JOHN T. GREEN,
and we
shvb you bot h tiaie and nvinev.
AZTEC. N. M.
Our Na? Prio.) ist Inn r.i
( lit this week.
If you don't tfOt
one peaee drog ue n postal HARNESS end SADDLES
and wi be glad to Bend one.
RE.JAIRFU.
Ow t'rouiluiii P ccuivs please ve-- !
rvono and cost yuu .nthlnir. 2nd Hand Saddles Bought and Sold
Voiy pirit y, anil given tree
witu wales of $5, $7 50, 812 60.

i.--

i

NOW.

JJXF.RY

H

Harness

.

1

.

till1

I'ays at a Cash St
where yon get liu'iro pas.
'iTeloH,
llrilwrt
tln full benefit of Spot Cash Prieea t nicMe.
all the way throngb.
We me receiv
ing new goods in nil departments,
I
and you will find what y m want nt
prices you will be satisfied with.

i-

s

R

$2.00 PER

.

o

"THE TIMES'

4, 1898.

Dl

AS

SUB.SOnlBP I

ETC

Carry a fnll line of Text Books used
in New Mexico Schools.
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.

My

5 Mun's Soils are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and 10 Men's Suits will coat
you from $10 to $16 in any other clothing store in this country, an
My Su N for $12 60 no tailor can torn out hs good for $25.00. Our shirts
from 50c to SI ,00, our hst? from $1 00 to $1.50, our shoes for $1.50,
will take double the amount of money in other stores for as
good an article as we givo you

I.

Lazarus,

ONE PRICE

CLOTHIER,

Grand Opera Clothing House,
DURANGO, COLO

HAN TIMES

SAN

.rintei.ilfti;

I'.ir sale.
eid( of
one I asked lur to vrit' t
Anyone ia need of any of the follow-i:i- r
forty hymns, the tit', s jf winch lie
list ol'o id- -, can save money by
read to her. Thl so titles hLeretaitji d oalling at
Thm Tikes ottice: One steel
in her memory, and me by om ln range, 1 he iung ..tovc. 1 refrigerator,
W hen the 1 tah'e, dishes, glao.es. and various
composed the hyiliUH.
other articles.
d
the dictated
forty were
Una, titles and all. to an amanuensis!
iihe has written oTer three
SANTA FE ROUTE.

nt.il repp MB
tatiTe. His election to tin laat named
dice two yeartt ago, wlien every
im bee candidate on lb
ticket went
doWB iu defeat, shows how lie is re- garded etui appreciated tlir tugboat
twit c unity. Since that election lie
baa added to his public rec trd an- f aCOoota

i

TODAY
R

N0VKMBKR4,

C FtSWitt.

Chan F. fct.rr,

PKBWITT
KilUon,

Suhm--

!".

S

i

lawallN

MJS

the pMtattM t fofajuagtoti hi
eeond clssa
thromh the null

Kt

It .'isiuiatiou
in

Mill,
PaMUMft
1

A

ami

RUM ttl
Stir..!

lW

tur

which reflects much I thousand hymns."
o her chapter
credit upon him by supporting in ItitaNTKD
8KYKHAI.
TBUS"rORTffI
ii lansgs ,ir i,u;
r i ;.!. .1. Oil- - mil-- '
I....; i,i,., iii..n.,,j
.1...
li iB their
..,.Lii.u ,:..
m- ;v
ll ml
I'.ll!;, mull lis
"rk ....i.--- .i ..i i...ro. ssls-- i
n ?' "J
tneasorea thai came befi re that bod
Msj
straight
and rte naas deanu
" " ,!
He ia well kuowu in Rio Arriha and
;","r"
? mm l,nl! pen
Ki 'iti' os
e Hi" twit K H m I rest., i.ept, M,
San Juan tviiKitie .as well an in I'nos, "'
I in VI. ii.
and iii" ejection is now assured."
IOTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED
EVERYWHERE for "The Story
AS KSVIABLU
RECORD,
I
of the Philippines" by Mural Ralaiead,
I
commissioned by the Oovernment aa
Some Impartial and Instruetire Facts Official Historian to the Var Depart'
,. I'll,
mint, The book was written in at my
Most Uuiliy.inil
I.
camps at San Francisco, on 'he Pacific
true Public si nam
with General Merritt, in the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong Kiinx, in t ie
Pr1m.,.Wi,inft.mT1m
American trenches at Manila; In the
'AJr. tergusson has served his con- - insurgent ramus with guinaldo, on
He has secured the the deck or the Olympia with Dewey,
tii in nts well
m the roarol battle at the tall ol
ntssa-inf three important measures and
Manila.
Bonnnz i for agents,
Brim
so far during his first term in con- ful of original pictures taken by gov
Mrst, the bill I. c itn : the ernment photograph rs on the spot.
u't'iss
Large book. Low prices Hig profit,
siiital oi the territory of New Mex Freight paid, t'renit given, Drop
n
Bo ut .Saii'a Fe, which
Out tit
is i" erallj trflshy unofficial war hooks,
approved by thepiople, and is in free. Address, F. T. Barber, See'y,
Star insurance Bldg , !hicag i.
tended lo eliminate a vexations sui j"d ,.f Controversy. .Second, what - MUUGTO &1
i
ii
kt'nwn as the small holding bill,
which provides, principally,
thai
LltiXGO
th bs people who bad their homes
unaauppoBed Mexican or Spanish
grant, and which the land
nr has
ueciaren to ue invauu ana restored II
iIih hind iu the claim ni irraul t the F
public d main, slmli have the prefer
PECK & NICK ELL, Props.
enoe right, without cost, to enter
their homes in the proper land (Hue
Through
Dnraugo irum Maimingand obtain title direct from the g iv
ton it; one day.
ernment.
The time
i,i,iii whi 'h ....Easy Ridir.tr Oovored
Stnnre....
this ma be (! ue
extended y this
Packages lo he sent by express
bill to March ;;. 1901
it maiuly af- should ha left at P. M. Pierce's store,
Parmiugton.
fects the poorer Spauish-Americll vri 8.
people of New Mexico, and relieves!
'
.1
fl,..n.
f...
I...I
'"' "
..II....
ll...
i
mm. iiuui
Kariiij ill " tn Diirmi
50l n.iinil n $8 00.
uoui uiiii uiiui
after the grant has been declared
public domain, wight come in and
under the general laud laws locate
"-OK" V..'.---' -- T--r- n
their homes and deprive them if all
o lu Qio ody cu uii tuduo oui
their laud un iinprovemeuts,
tTi- - BY cuyinc
dirtct rtlO!,'
"The third bill ia "f vasl im nrl
F. ROSEti BURGER & CO.,
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signs of the times or comprehend the
inevitable but prowls around with
the mildew of decay upon his counAND
tenance, opposing inch by inch the
Plans, Specifl itions and Estimates advancement of civilization. He is
furnished on application.
the forked slick reho of ii primeval
period, turning Ids face Hway as the
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The Republicans show the hopelessness of their cause when they attempt to raise the race issue. They
know that their candidate has not a
S.
peg on which to hang his hopes of
election that not one good reason
NOTARY rURLIO AKD COMEYAXCEK can le offered why.Mr Fergusson
should nut ho unanimously
Furiniiigtoti, N. 31.
Bat then, they also know that
there are about 150,1100 Spanish-Ameiiccitizens of the territory to
about (j'JOOO citizens of all other
races. Hence, Mr. Perea was nominated in the direct interest of the
1
N"
race issue, and the etlort to fan the
New Mexico.
Fahminqton,
(lame of such iss'to has been the side
Will be at La Plata postofflce the first endeavor of the Republican oira-paiand thinl Mondays of each month.
thus far. Optic.
andatAz.ec tho following Wednesdays.
The Companion lor tin- Itcstof 1808
The principal attractions offered
by the Youth's Companion for I he
remaining weeks of
provide a
.Hill una
foretaste of tli.i good Ihllig-- to fid- low in the new volume for 18'.)!). To
OK DL'ltANfiO, COLO
the first issue iu November Frank
B Stockton will contribute a hum-- j
Established 1881.
orous sketch, entitled "Some of My
Dogs," and iu the issue for the week
887,000
Paid in capital,
of November 10th will appear Rud- 10,000
Surplus Fund
yard Kipling's thrilling story of tho
Officers: A. P Camp, president; J.
heroism ol soldiers in the ranks,
Valle,
Wm.
cashier
L. McNeil, v. p.;
"The Burniug of the Scrall bauds."
In the seven issues to follow there
will be contributions by Lord Duf-feri- n,
rOLORAOO STATE BANK,
William D. Rowells. J. K.
U
DURANGO, COLO Chamberlain, the American war correspondent, Mary E. Wi kiiis, Hon.
EBTABnltJHKP IN I88f,
V I, $3(l DM.
AO THOK1ZE1) (1
1,1.
PAID, 175,000. Thomas B. Reed, the. Marquis of
CASH CAPITAL, r
Drefti Lome, Mnie. Lillian Nordioa and I.
rranaaet a 'innertil Bunli'iii; Bueineaa
Ismieil on EatiiiTD anil luropean Cities.
Savings department a. specialty. Zuogwill. Those who subscribe now
tints and RHvintr deposit. for the 1899 volume will receive
Interest
We have penml fenilities for tratiaaoting
iv.athweetyrii Colorado. Northwestern every November and December issue
Now Mexioo and Hoiftheaetern Utah.
of the Uompajion from the time of
' K. I KIMHALL I'kks dknt
subscription to the eud of the year
K. W. HTIt I'KK, Vioi Pi.khidNT,
U.K. UltAKK. (Aauiin.
free, and then the entire 52 issues of
the Companion to January 1,1900
An illustrated announcement of the
1899 volume and sample copies will
..Smelter
be sent free to anyone addressing
The Youth's Companion,
211 Columbus Ave.,
BoBtoo, Mass,
.
DURANGO, COLO.
It you want to enjoy
ComCAPITA I,. $80,000,
fort," try Mrs. Bunch's beds forSSotl.
C. E. H'COaTJCEtL, Prentilent,
sn i.i.i. Assistant Cashier. Opposite court house.
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We are now ready with our

DRESS GOODS, JACKET

Lath. Shingles,
Fruit Boxes. Etc.

8c

SUITS,

Hosiery and Underwear,
DOMESTICS,
BLANKETS,

iOOT.S AND SHOE5,
IJOYS' CLOTHING'

An entirely new stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Address: Durango,

Colo.
Mills on the Upper Florida.

L

And a very complete stock of

Linoleums
Carpets,
the
equipped
are
We
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Oilcloths.
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general banking business tran
acted. Twenty years experience
In Colorado.

Subscribe for The Times, the
county paper.
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n.- eveniiir.
Politics has the nlit of way thiol
week. News matter w.'.l hV a hIiovv
after Una..
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Joe Holder and family have moved
up from Farmington and an' living In
Nortii Darnngo
Deanoarat

BAKING

Yiata

vt re

Goodwin of Flora
visitors mi
I'armiiiRtoii

Hen

Tliura iay.

Mail

Plan

Order s
You may frel confident thut
we will pit k n. wesi goodl and

best valuta or the money-- lu
fuel serve you M if ou were
10 the store making the selec
We aball strive not
tion.
only to gain one order from
you but to secure vou as a permanent customer.
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TOILET ARTICAES,

Successor to the SAN JUAN DRUO
AXD MERCANTILE CO.

Dt UGGIST SUNDRIES

ASSAYER'S SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIALS.

TTmail

orders

Colorado.
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hand an assortment of
A Pure Grape Crerm of Tartar Por.iicr.
neat coffin; will lit them out nicely at
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
I also make and keep on
low pricea
hand the lust Washing Machine in
Call and Wd U6,
Miss Carrie Newton on Inst Satur- - the world
ELI3HA&REBN,
day evening gave a party at the home
Farmington, N. M.
of her parents Most of the invited
gnesta were apple packers, and taffy
Have your eyes treated by Doctor
pulling was the prinolpal feature of Wrigbtaman.
by
the evening. The candy was made
The guests left ACTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTED
Mr. Will Spinning
EVERYWHERE for 'The Story
about midnight and1 declare Miss CarPhilippines" by Murat Halstearl,
the
of
rie a charming hostess,
commissioned by the Uovernment as
The ladies gave a halloween enter- Offloial Historian to thu War Depart
.
I,, v ntirhl
was at nient. The book was written in army
i mi
en in ps ai nan ir.iiicisc", oil 'if rue. lie
by a large and appiec.stne

I). B. lions report! about l.uoo boxes
of winter applet and about 400 boxen
of fill apples marketed from his ranoh
thjs year. The crop was light but
prices are t etter than lest year. Den
00 rat

Scientific cutting and stitching

j

CREW

Wr are glad 'o
that Mrs. Chas.
Snflnrd of AitfO who has been dan
ill. la gradually Improving.

and CHBMIOLF13,

Pnrtv.

Last Frid'iv Mining several gentle.
men met at the home of Mr. and Mr,
:n sheet,:
Starr and rob-- d (henife!'-e- s
pillow ease and mask, and mot at the
llarwood corner several ladies who
had met at the home ot Miss Bessie
Locke and were similarly disguised,
when the party repaired to the borne
The object was a
of Mrs. Triplett.
surprise on Drs Rosenthal and Duff
Games and social conversation were
indulged in until about 11:30, when an
elegant lunch was wrvad. A most en
joy able evening v.hs spent by all and
tho doctor;; were appreciative of the
compliment to them.

I
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Mr and Mrs. 0. M Hubbard of
Vista wi re t ransnotisg business
in this town tod iv.

James and

rjhost

AwarJej
fHesi
mrs .'orid's Falr
Oold Metla.',Ali.:.'e: fair.
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what makes the Buckskin Breeches
tho best jeans pants that on be had at
any price.
The seams arc carefully
made, the
and
strongly
are
LEADING DRUGGIST, riveted on. The pockets buttons
We Curry a Complete Line of
won't rip or
best in tit and
are
tear
they
the
and
Dobakqo, Colo.
finish. They are cheaper by far than
In actual price
tho common grader..
j
(j(
the ho(,pltB,K
:hey coat the same
For sale by Coop audier.ee. There were shadow pic- - , Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in toe
Clll'lt l Dl RECTORY.
The American trenches at Manila, in the
tures, recitations and music,
ir & Dustin, Farmington, N. M.
commotion created on the outside by insurgent camps with 4gUinaldo, on
PRK8BYT BRIAN.
Those in need of children's bonnets, the bos si.wew hat detracted trom tne the deck of the Olvmpia win Dewey, OUR GOODS AUK Oi THE BEST.
Even.and hi the roar ot battle at the tall ol
Morning service at 11 a. m,
misses military caps, sailors or walk-i- enjoyment of the occasion.
We on-- 1 Mana.
Bnnanzi for agents. Brim FIl' THE NEATEST, PRICES THE LOWEST.
ing service 1:31 p. m. Sunday School
hats, call on tile Orchard street mil- derstand i bat about $10 was realized ful of original pictures taken by gov-lo- r
Prayer meeting each
at 10 a. m
lernmenl photographers on the spot.
liners.
Hie reading room.
Thursday evening at 7:31.
Large hook. Low prices,
Big profits,
pitid. Credit given. Drop all
When In Durango have your jug
REV E A. OAOI.B, Pastor.
.
kus
l.aui s, i... Kei. ,i..
Ollltil
ra8Uy unOfflOlal war hooKs.
filled at John Ktllenberger's,
IfBTUODIST, POCTH.
millinery, call on L C. (iilbert & Co. free. Address. F, T. Barber, See'v,
Star Insurance Bids., Chicago.
J
when in Durango.
Preaching the lir-- t. second and fourth
Red Hot!
Sundays at 11 B. m and 7 30 p. in.
Why the meals at Will
What?
(nomsstwd Entry Nj
If yi u n d anythinsrin the lino
I am prepared to do your Palntinv and Paper
Sunday school every Sunday at lo a. Marsh's, and only lf os. Wow!
Notice for Publication.
li y, firo nrma. tlMh:ii!? t i k'o
j
of
wi
Hn grnn at reasonable pr ea. Work guar-anteem. Prayer meeting evea) Wednesday
Lam Ornoi
P,N, It.,
sport! a goode, c li in a', the
Lnve your orders and addresa
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r
IH.'i.
Ulrbt at 7 30. Ladies' prayer meeting
in Sale
ClnHlus
Freun i Arms snd dp irtlng Goods
"TIMES" office.
The
hereby
KoMo
i
lollnwiDk
Ihnl
mven
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as ti ey nro n. ut w..iI'i.f l.o. SI,., n.ittna .. ltl l.itAnll..n ..
every Thursday afternoon at 2:30. Of Baseball, Fishing Tackle and other C"., whi n in Dura
baigiinti 111 these m Iw Urtnl
in nuip' t if h niaim am
Epworth League meeting every Sun- sum ner sporting goods, at halt' price, off ii .ii
bS in.' ' lir.i- the ir.a.a .
mid bittof
l"i
lines.
nt
.Tusn
(Minniy si Aster N M. ni
Sun
as we will not carry them over, at the
day at 2:30 p. m.
the Itlih day nf t)iivfliiib..r iwu vii:
n
j. s. Mitchell, Pastor. Fruend Anns and Sporting Uoods L. C Gilbert & Co.. the Durango A. l.rhlwtm oir In- - :i m il 4 ci.t' Widi
ml I.m
N.
K.
V.
20
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Co.. Durango, (.'olo
milliners have anything yon want in itc.He nsmes the fidluwitni ihisaoi orn-- Lis
coitiiiti.ii. rM'iu.'i.e'. up"ii 1,11.1 oiuiiVhtinn
stylish hats and bonnets,
Hui htiid. v
Albarl Wliiia, Mm
Ularoli
LOCAL
Dr. Wrlghtsman wants a young lady
110,
A, ruwDBeUU nil AdalU
.;.hll.
.i
to do housework morning and even
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.
Colorado Steel Rang a are the beat sws .
JiOnuki ii, orKio Itpglnter.
Chit". P Starr and family have re ing tor hoard and school tuition.
and Cheapest on w nisrket. For sale
I
Nolle of Trustee' aie.
111
only by W. C. Chapman, Durongo,
moved to Rnsedale. the beautiful sil
..
rc.,u
v.,,- i...i..
.h
'
.
1'
0ni.li
1):,.,
.nurl.ki
burban realdenceof Dr Rosenthal.
AND
f
mill nt ry will do well to examine the "010.
Htand.f"isK P ewitt in the tiaymwi 01 tlieu
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Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Neckwear
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Laughren went to Durango stock of L. 0. IJilberl & 'o , Durango,
Tuesday for the purpose of closing up
M. A. Braohyogel & Co., Durango.
the apple shipments for Porter Bros buy every kind of produce. Call and
There will he an election supper see hem.
and social at the M. 10. parsonage on
The old reliable Bain wagon is sold
the 'veiling of election day, Tuesday, only by W. U Chapman. Durango.
Nov. 8th.
Fruit boxes of all kinds at M. A.
Abou' four thousand head of cattle Brachvogeljt Co , Durango.
tisvt. been brought into the county
' Horseshoe" flour is growing in
within the past week to be fed here
popularity every day.
this winter.

J

A.

Ifyonwanta good bed and good
L
meals when in Durango, slop nt .he
Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman-abv
ns that hold has
Randall & Waynlck. and newly fur
nished. Ratej reasonable.

ccr

?fm,7Hl

Special Sale.
Of watches, clocks and jewelry at
cents on he dollar.
Colorado Armory, Durango, Oolo,

hwebj

J CO FFEY
Factory
lattr

that excellent brand of
CO

Hour 'horseshoe.''

ON TOI'S, well maile.

Moif ure BOfUM

When in Durango have your jug
known by the filled
at John Kelienberger's.
old timers of this county that we think
When in Durango don't fail to call
the voters will be able to decide as to
the propriety of voting for him There on L. 0. Gilbert & Co., the milliners.
will be enough old timers in nach pre
All kinds of Buckeye mower repairs
cinct to inform any new comers that can be had at the Pioneer shops.
may want information.
i now. Newton.
L. W. Coe is so well
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Hippenmeyer,

PRESS
f aj JTIAWCISCO, CAt,

We hiiro
We Mipply ilealeiH iiinl fmnilies throughout the San Jusn.
Hora
in point of exreilaucy of brow.
grown barley nseil.
Visit us and examino our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.

snperioia

Pure lee made from disrilled water.
UBESSMA KING,
jiUMINGION,

MOW MEXICO,

FARMINGTON

ilEAT
Ji ARRET,
HIPPENMEVKR & BEKO,
Proprietors
AND PRODUCE
Constantly on Hand.

FRESH MEATS

9

MILLINERY!

Stylish Patterns!
Trimmed and Utt trimmed HatH, also
Trimntioga ol A Kinda.

Mrs.

Sruni

Will take Chicken in jiart pay
raent for Millinery.

A.B. DOUGLASS,
T TlTTmTT"n Til
U I
K I I I K Hi
New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.
ONE DOOK SOUTH OF liUACHVOGEL

&

CO,

DURANGO, COLO.

Cooper &Dustin
Largest and Finest Stock of

BOOTS SHOES
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

Fine Line of Seasonable

Dr. Fenner's
and LIVER Remedy and

I BLOOD Nerve Tonicih'!
Nervousness,

Biliousness,

Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods

IF

This Firm also carries a toll line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFBIES.

The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,

Constipation, Blood and Skin Giseases.

Qatrate.

(OI'Y.

u

FASHIONABLE

and Bakery.

FRANK RIRDICK,
In (he Ed. Hill Building.

r. TY BREWING ASS'N.

1

Pale and Dark Brew.
10

Vlrs.

Durango, Colo.

BAKRRL, KEG. CASE.

won

Large Stock!

HOME COOKING.

TA?v, POSTPAID.

IKtO

lioldor ot iwiU notn bn

1

INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
$3 PER

i

Restaurant

lJjLk3kJ
:

tlm

Wagon Maker.

N.embei

New Goods!

For Liver Complaint,

Weekly

-i

New Mexico.

-

inB CRBAM AND CAKE.

n

:
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f'r

800

MUALS AX ALL HOURS.

Frank D. Haggard, who has been
Blaclcgmlthinsr -- Have your plows
here for the past two months superin- sharpened, your horses shod, your
tending the apple packing for Porter wagon tires set or black-mi- t
h ng of
Bros., departed by this (Friday) morn
any kind, done by B, A. Qambill, He
Ing's stage for Durango from which
does good work and his charges are
point he goes to Oregon under inreasonable.
structions from his house.
When in Durango ha've your jug
Miss Vic i.enore Day. daughter of filled at John Kelienberger's,
David F. Day. and Mr. Tho-- . H Tolly,
editor of the Silverton Miner, were
Will trade property near Farming-tomarriel at Ohipeta, Ouray county,
for span of good horses,
Inquire
Colo., on Oct 26th.
Congratulations ofj. A. L iuginvn, Farmington, N. M.
and best wishes of THE Times aro extended to the happy couple.

Dp&tcVMt,

T l

Sprinir Carriages and Road Wagons
I'luiMiiiKut.
with ar.d without tops, made by the
cdebra ed John Deere Plow Co.. for
sale by W. C Chapman. Durange. Col.

24Psgn
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Fifteen Cents; Thar-- , ibe Fiuure.
What's the use of giing allyoui

II

apples. All have brought satisfactory
prices. Mr. Wood got some good advertising at the Odd "'ellows meeting,
ss he donated bis exhibit of apples,
peaches, prunes, e'e, to the local Odd
Fellows who distributed the fruit gratuitously among tho visiting membors
of the BabeJralil rikI grand lodge.
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No,
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If. I'.' No iiv.TV
even w . town of traraiiiiKion.
A. K. lUn.1, TrunlPH.
K. s Whitehexd, Mior iey,
101 21 ISIB,
Kent publloaMon
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Prank K. Prewitt
NiiTomlsir let,

len

Groceries and fruit boxes of all
kinds at M A. Brachvogel 4 Co., Durango. Produce of every kind bought wealth for one meal wheu Will Mars!
and also handled on 0011 mission. can "tlx" you lor only IS cents.
M5VI KM, TltUSTAVORPM
tVANTEi)
Cnll on tbem.
V
ItSONSin tliiseta'otu raansiie our bnH
h.eHfliDth
anil uonrhy oouoliefl It i
Iroan
Miss L. 0. Gilbert of Durango has meinly ntticir
The hovs sin aid not carry their de
werk Ounduol l at le mo Haloy
t
BtrNiKnt
mar
eiinite. booi
IVOOn
from
the
andsxpoe
returned
eastern
rear
to
the
sire tor fun on balloween night
.M nihil
hii' in. mure no eei BAlnrr
point of disturbing public gatherings. kets with an elegant stock of fall mil- Keferenoei
diirsHseil siiuapH.1
lneloe
eiiTSlupe.
Hsibvrt K, Bete, PrW, Dept. M,
linery. Qu and Bee her.
Wo hope they will be more considerCbieaao.
ate in the future.
When you want a meal that will
The Windsor Hotel, opposite V. C
The following members of the coun- make vou feel like a "bloated bond
Chapman's h.rdwa esore, Durango.
March's
holder,"
tackle
of
Will
one
ty central committee attended a meetColo., lias been re opened and newly
W. J. Wright,
'squares."
ing here last Monday:
furnished and will beconducted undel
L. C. Orove, M. H. Real, C. Brimhall,
The nicest, cosiest and cleanest beds the management of Randall & Way
F. M. Pierce. P. T. Hickman.
for 2") cents a night or i 00 a week. nick. It will be run on the Europeai
Where? Why at Mrs. Bunch's, oppoWe suppose it would be impossible
plan. Rates reasonable,
to put up a ticket that would please site the court house.
everyone, but the tickets presented by
The Durango Milling and Elevator
.
tho Democrats and Republicans c me Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
about as near to it as any that could improved their mill and have put
be found. It will sweep the county.
everythi ig in first class shape for m

K. H. Woods, who hrought in a fine
lot of anples yesterday will marker
1,000 boxes ot P.rst class winter apples,
and a few hundred boxes of inferior
grade. Ho also sold a gr"at many fall

mt.l

tinuiMOty unit

11111

J

There has been a protest from a
number of towns against the hoys
carrying their balloween jokes too far.
Earmington has also had som kicking
in that line

The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres
byterian church will meet with Mrs.
Hunter next Wednesday afternoon
The ladies are busily engaged in preparing for their annual mid winter
(air. They trust all members will be
present.

l.

.
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No complaint are mnre common than the abovo, Any one of them
may ne inc resuii or inreriiiiner ot tne oilier, vnu icel (inn anil nepres-i(so- i,
Your bowels move Irregularly and you feel clumsy ami sluggish
.yniii noiiy aim miiiu. may ne you nave iroaioa who pnysicmos or triea
some
medicine, without beneOt. That is 110 argument
against this wonderful Remedy. This medicine is superior to other
preparations Htnl prescriptions, because it i prepared by an eminent
physician, whose writings on medical questions are recognized authority.
If not satisfied after using one bottle your money will be refunded by

BOWMAN

mtos.,

FARMINGTON,

NBW MEXICO.

LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
Osrtiss Ootsplsts Idas

ol

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and

Cfureful

Attention Given to all Mail Ordsars.

